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CAN TJIEY I X1TEI

In the gloom ut deieat Republican
politicians are consoling themselves
with the hope that the recent disasltr
may result m future triumph, by bring-

ing the contending factions together
under a common leadership. A deiu-shehop- e.

There is no more pro? p; ot

of the two witig3 uf the Repul'Iicm
party coming together than taore of

the Democratic party goin: over to Ar-

thur and Billy Mahone. The ;lht has

been carried too far. the breach made

too wide, their differences too irrecon- -
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Clothine, Oats, Shoesrain, Haggiog
(ilvtng his personal attention to the nurcbas

-- AND-

Heavy Groceries.

Consignments solicited atd prompt pay-
ment remitted. Very resp ctfully,

oct7 illLLEB fc JOHKriTON.

Grove; Cleveland, the recently elects
C over ior t f New York, :is a .suitubY
Crnduirtte. In the Klertoral foil. -- e
New Vo:k wi!l have :".(? votes, i t!:is
c untry if tiiv.i . f voting tor a man

tl-- hypothesis that matter of
j ride New T. ikers will vote for

1 sir. Let us oiT.-- r couirtiy the best
i. .an v. e have, i:, t! e fu'd faith and ;1

that lie will u acceptable to
l'eiuo rats io .7 the States.and thisw.-i"-o

i.i t ie person ! Thomas F. Bayakiv
COOK IUKJSvS iy POLITICS.

Cookbooks aie abvut th lat thing
t uU o;.e wouUl -- x ioet to see Gguri-'i-

i"-- P'"1 tir?. aiul yet ;t ia that one of
t ie Republican candidates for this State
Senate in lVniisy 'vania was elected by
fie liber.'.: vi;s' ribution of cookbooks
t thi wives of tho sovereign ballot
v. ieUh rs in his district. Tins consider-
ate attention of the candidate made
such a deep impre.'-sio- on the queens
of the kiie!:en that they became his
ardent champions, and insisted on their
iieire lords reciprocating his attention
by giving a vote in re:urn for a cook
book. A man who could conceive such
an original idea, and deliberately carry
it out, must have something in
him, and perhaps he may prove
a bright legislative luminary at Harris-burg- .

But whether he does or not,
whether the State derives much benefit
from his talents or not, as a friend of
the human family and with a tender
regard for Pennsylvanians, especially
since ihey wheeled into the Democrat-
ic column, we trust his cook book dis-
tribution will result in improviug the
culinary art thereabouts and in a better
style uf hash than has heretofore pre-
vailed. If bo his labors will not have
been in vain, and he will have lived to
some purpose though he become not
tiistin guished as a Solon.

It is said that it cost the Hubbell
committee $250,000 to carry Virginia
for Mahone, and Billy kept tapping
them right along from the start.

Meeting of the Cabinet.
Washington, Nov. 14 A Cabinet

meeting was held to-da- for the tirst
time since the election. S.-jc-'y Teller
and Att'y Gen. Brewster were absei t.
The session was &hort, aud no action of
general interest was taken. The sub-j-c- t

of making changes in the New
Turk oflices was ijot alluded to; nor
was anything said in regard to rumors
of chauges in the Cabinet, or to the po-
litical situation in any respect. 'The
fission was mainly devoted to the pur-- 1

ose of determining what topics siiouid
l e included in the President' a:. ru.ilmessage. Postmas:er General llneceoiesthat lie intends to resign i'mm
t;ie Cabinet. Assistant Secretary of
':f Treasury, New, who returned to
cuty u day, after a prolonged absence,
aihruis that lie lias not resigned, hm!
h is i.ii intention of retain ing. lie i!3-nt- es

tout there has ever been any rhsi-greme-

between him-;- ! !f and Seciv-- !
ry Folger. 1L- - (i-.- M s a'l kn.ul-dg- e

of the contemplated rem:v.-.- l :

First Auditor lleau!dt, and .tWM.d
( omi.r..i;er I'ploii. Pol master Dm-era- l

II i we !; i. ..'i reeled that a free n.. li
deliveiy t.e i:i Lynchb.i ; ", ...
January 1st, wuli six

The Committee ou its Travels.
Caibo. Ill , Nov. 14 The Conces-

sional Committee on the Mississippi
river improvem-Tii- s arrived here this
rooming, on the steamer Guiding Star.
Several committees from the river
towns, who had come here to consult
with Capt John Cowden.of Memphis,
al3o met the committee here. The Con-
gressional met soon after-
wards, all thr ii,e!iiliei5 heintT nrptjetit
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

j ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TEBJH 4r, IV ( o T PET1 T I o Vt I . II
JOBBiBS J IHE OJrvrKY. TII EV WILL BE GLIB TO

(ItOIE PBICD Tn THE TKADE.maXg,,

Air Arthur's 31o.t Intimate Friecd Vir-
tually tiives I p the Fiffht.

Tiie New Yolk Times ot Saturday
last l.as the follow nig : Mr. George
liis has a representative cnaracter.

hat t r he m.-.- c!,.im or disclaim, he
is known to be in the confidence of the
l'r-&:de- r t, as perhaps no other loan is.
lie may o,.; speak for Mr. Arthur, but
there i eiicii a sympatlij" and mutual
uulU r.,i. t.i ;'i!jr between tuem trat we
n say be sure that what he says rvpre- -

seats tlit-- pin;oi:s of the distinguished
CiU poliiieian who now occuji es the
seat to w was elected.
This fact alor.efrfrS special interest to
his utterances. Mr. Uli.--s was asked
esterday to give his views upon the

present politic. :' situation; to state
how lie account Ktl the Bepublicau
overthrow of l Li ami in ad to
the fut are of to. p '. rcpiv to
the latter question iu s v.d

"1 have little taith th,c t'vj Lnfrol
which has been given to the Democracy
by the result of last week's elections
can be wrested from them prior to the
next presidential election. My feeiibg
about that is this: The men who feel
to-da- y that they have been stricken
down by the acts of their fellow-republican- s

are, I am afraid, so human that
when next year or the year after some
one of those fellow-republican- s comes
up for support they will be apt to apply
to him the same treatment which has
been applied to Folgc-r-. For instance,
suppose some man comes up as a can
didate who is recognized as a Blaine
man. Can there be any question that a
sufficient number of Hepublicans in the
JMate of New York would be either
hostile to him or lukewarm to prevent
the State from being carried by the
Ivepublicans? Would not the same
thing prevail in the case of a Cornell
man, if indeed Cornell has surhcient
political vitality to continue a factor in
the Republican problem j The- same
would be true iu the nation, and. there-
fore, all that seems to me to remain
would be the nomination of some neu-tra- i

man with no color, of good charac-
ter and li Me ability some second
Hayes ana I t !; ink there are enough
Republicans in ti.-- j c matrv who would
be determined not to support any man
of that character to insure his defeat.
These are my views of the prospects.
I am not depressed by them, bet a us-- - I
think the country can even sta.i-- one
term of a Democratic administration.
I do not believe that party could fret
itself together, put on its good clothes
and good conduct long enough to have
any chance of more than one term. 1
ought to say, also, that when Mich a
condition of thing3 comes as we now
have, where really there is no itsue of
principle between the two parties, it is
almost inevitable that the 'ins' shall be
turned out by the natural desire of the
people to have a ooar a dej-ire- , of
course, intensified' bv the fact that one
party lias been in power in the nati li
for twenty years "

Result of Signing by Proxy.
Mai:siialtotn, 1o'va, Xuv. 14 The

result of tne cwiiLrrtssioiKil eltction in
;!ie fifth district hii.es upon the vote

f Tal or t.jwn-liip- , tiiis county, which
w.i-- . ttirown out hy t,iie hoard,
the returns were hy only two
Judges, the third Jiulge's name having
been added hy tlie cierk, as tiie Judire
c n!d i ot he found. The township
r;iV.' Wl'.-v:!!- . leMlililie itl l.'i ln;,i..ritv

ild iiivc Li;u a majority ut ty.) fu
i.is'.ric:, vt:i i 'Mtli the vote
'A ii "ut, I' red ci d hap a

maj.irity of IT.

Frost General in Ta;t Tennessee.
Knox villi:, Nov. 14. The in -- av

frost vt ih;s ne.rniiig t xtend-.- all over
the v;i!ley of East Tennessee. It was
the tirst frost of the season in the vi-
cinity of Knoxvilie, the weather up to
tlie present time having been uuusulvmild. The weather remains clear ani.
favorable to the gathering of late tTj..?
which are more abundant than thev
have been for several year?. Corn be-
ing 50 per cent, above the average. The
acreage of wheat just sown is greater
than was ever before known to be ii.
East Tennessee.

St, Louis Ironworkers Strike.
?T. Louii. Xov. 14 The UU puddler

and helpers emplnyvd at the Laciede
Iron Mill, owned by Cftoteau. Ilarriso::
Si. Aale. have struck against lupereeut.
reduction innde. under agreerueut be-
tween the mill owners and amalgama-
ted iron workers' All the
other union men at the Laclede mil!
have also gone ont. This movement
cor.Qned entirely to the Laclede Uiiil.
all the other pu'.hiltrs in the city bttiuj.'
satistied with Lheiv wageii so iur t;s
knov.'u.

Toting Registration Certificates.
Cliarlestou Aes aLiI Courier.
" At the late election in this State a
considerable number of registration
certiflcates were put in the ballot boxes
by the colortd jitople w ho held them.
The law requires that every voter shall
produce his registration certificate-a- t

th'e time that he offers to vote, and'many colored pt-onl- had no belter
sense thau to sinff V ;;;r certilicates
into the ballot 1.. U,xU v the impres-
sion that it v..-,-- a 'o.il'.o:. This will give
the Nor ! hi i u pu'oiio a i. v ely idea of the
inLe'.lirn :.ce of the average cuioied
voter.

rt? UiFt 'dose Sa'd a sufferer from K
troubles when Hsked to try Kt.iney-Wort- . I try
It but it will t iay nel dose " Tlie man put veil
and In nvvv rocamnien Jing tiie rtmiiy t ail su;-teret-

W:lien derangeinent of t; rtoninch nets u' r
the kidney" and ;lvnr trrfring.dlieKf aiI

b tlie una remedy It ruunv:-- . me
cause and cures tha disease. LiuuM (vt;r l-- ivi-tmted- )

or tiry act eqaally eToitnt-y- Amiilean
Cultlvrttor.

"My back aches so, and 1 feel mfoerrib e. said
i ti r 1 n cr man Tho rtnp'ni' nut-ctlii- i L. tim
an'l found tliit he h.-i- beru ! ;ibl:ual)r cst'.ve X.r
years, that now his kld iyi were clsorierd nnd

c(.rri:it-iVf'J- rajtn:u:lj- - tak. n and in a btn
time very trouble fras re moyeil. The clearsliig
Hfid tonk; power of this meciclr.e on bowels
und kidneys is wonderful. Evangelist

Complimentary iVoticc.
We cull the attentlnn of ( ur s to ths ?.U

veitlHi-men- t of "FooTa S'tnal service Baruine cr.''
In another coliimnv It combuies witu n eicei:nit
ThermoHter-- . a Btorm-Ofas- s or WeathPf In ilcn-to- r.

of KiiiDrislns accurncr. rendeilne It an article
of treat vaiuwto the farmer, autf to ail others who
feel on intpVpst In fhp. Imrw.rtant nuestioa. "What
wlH-th- weat(tr bf Beware of worth- -

im n 'i iMin rannu itpiiii urn mt : 1111111 iiirr ri "

tureof i A. Po'l 011 back uf eiK'h instiuai6iit. "ee
.n I.. a.

A CAUPr
TtJ all vim ara ai.lTaririir fmm tho Armru nr.d In- -

OlSCTAtlnrtd lit rnnfli norvnna wo:ill r.PliS. paj"l V dft- -

caf. io of manhood", &o . t wllf send a recipe
that- - vvjll cure you, JThBB F CBABOK. This
treat iciaed wm tered by ft missionary la

.I. ' I .1 1
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bIJm from thebfioY&aJJh,llr L6 ,n Bock
ol open for the receDtfori

J H A akIa
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KNTBBKD AT TEX KJOT-ITFIC- I IT CHAKLOTTX, N.
c, as Siookd Class Mattkb l

Democracy is a sentiment not to be appalled, cor-

rupted compromised. It knows no baseness it

to no danger; it opjmtsfs vyakness; il s

tive ofdespotism; it is the sole conservator of liberty,
labor and prorty. it is the sentiment of cjuil
rights, of equal obligations, the very laics of Nature

tsetf pervading the land."

'I know no safe depositary cf the ultimate pmers
'of society bui the people themseUes; and if we thin
"them not enlightened enough to exercise their control

"vi'h a ithoUsvme dicretion.the remedy ts.no! to .V.br

" from them, but to inform their discretion by edu

'cation." Thomas Jmttsrson

"WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15.

HeaTj frosts have been reported

throughout Texas and the yellow fever
quarantine will be raised to-da- y.

A pool has been organized by western
whiskey distillers to reduce the produc-

tion about two-third- s so as to increase

the price.
mmm -- i

The vote of Pennsylvania at the
recent election was 100 000 greater than
last year, yet it was a tery qufet cam-

paign and election.

The only Greenbacker elected in

South f arnlina km J. R FultZ. Of

RprkPlv rnnntv. who was considerately

made coroner to hold the inquest over

the balance of his crowd.

The Republican party pa&jxageis aje
evidently realizing tbe'Ex'ln which

they find the g-o- -p when they turn to
Tecump Sherman to lead them in the
next Presidential race.

The Georgians have the election of a

United States Senator to furnish them
with a little excitement, to taper off on
after the Democratic shake up of the
seventh.

As indicated by the ballots for U. S.

Senator in the Georgia Legislature, yes-

terday, Gov. Colquitt will carry off the
prize. Colquitt pulls his wires well,
and hardly ever gets left.

Father Hyacinthe, having ceased to
be of any use to his new friends, is re-

ported to be in an almost destitute con-

dition. Such is life. Such is popular
opinion.

A Georgia farmer writes to the Co-

lumbus Times and objects to sending
intelligent farmers to Congress. A
greater sprinkling of intelligent farm-
ers would largely improve that body.

Bob Ingersoll wants the Republicans
to nominate Gen Sherman for Presi-
dent in 1884, and says they ean elect
him. Bob is not particular about risk-
ing his judgment.

Mahone has carried Virginia with a
little over one-thir- d the majority by
which Cameron was elected Governor.
One more tussle like that would wipe
him out.

Hendricks, of Indiana,
is so far recovered from his recent at-

tack as to be considered entirely out of
danger. "Senile gangrene" in one foot
was the trouble with him. It killed his
father and a brother.

It is said that it is impossible to pur-
chase a bdttle of genuine champagnein
Paris, on account of the phylloxera
having utterly destroyed the vine.
Bat New Jersey supplies lots of the
genuine French article for American
consumers.

A circular has been tesived from the
headquarters of the New York repub-
lican eommittee calling upon govern-
ment employes who have not yBt con-trTbate- d

"to-v&ar- the legitimate'expen-86- 8

of the last campaign" to do so now.
& it appears that the spendthrift
Hubbell did not Bave enough ,of the
campaign fund to pay the funeral
expenses. No doubt the clerks, who
held back before will gladly contrifcnrte
now.

The Philadelphia Record is level on
this: "One of the --first reforms of the
new demoeratic Congress will, doubt-
less, be a sweeping put of the swarms
of spies, informers and delators that in-

fest nearly every department of gov-
ernment in Washington. The spy sys-
tem, which has attained such enormous
proportions under republican role, was
unknown almost in democratic admin-
istrations."

But the sweeping process must not
be confined to Washington; it must ex-
tend throughout the country.

NOW YOU 8EE IT, AID JIOW YOV
ixwrrr.

We have been living between hope
and despair since about the second day
after the recent election. One hour we
feel assuced that Bennett is elected be-
yond doubt, but in the next a telegram
comes from Raleigh which gives us the
cold sweats, and we be hanged if we
know whether he is or not. Yesterday
was a sort of an off day with us, hence
we are somewhat prepared to - say that
a telegram was received during the day
from Raleigh, from Mr FaharwHer, of
Shelby, who is now in that cily, stating
that the Democrats yesterday! Conceded
Dockery's election over Bennett by 276
majority.

This is a mighty serious business with
as but we cannot help saying that the
modern Raleigh politician, who ought
to Save the news, if he hasn't, reminds
as somewhat of an Irishman named 1Patrick McCarthy, who once found an
army blanket on the plains with the
letters U. S." 'woven in it. "'U'for
Patrick and 'J? for McCarthy," said Pat.
"Brothitfa a foine thing, i?larnin';
widout it I molght niver have known
me own blanket, ?

The moral of tw lshCt Rile&h
friends wall pleas send us better news
"ft?0 b O

The Very Latest. '

8pedal to IJBeQTsenfr. T j ,.

RALEIGH, Jt. Ct, $0V. 14-g- ll VL
Returns frOrnj all h countifa are fcow
in except flrtbafc Ind putting Cald-

well at424 and. Cleveland 7 for Ben-nett.gfc.-

--lb minority; WltU Gra-

ham to hear from ... .

iA J. j&JLAmk. '

Graham voted with Cherokee in 1880,

and tnjufcwu pujiu.ujaio wM.fiy iJ
Jorifcy of 1 vees. Ed.

The ofMaXvQteof CwlkconMy
lSybV(t2(JttlMW
68; Folk, 265; W. H
at for lire aouav$ vt i

firrfSrW V
fvi Bennett 2u0.
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cilable to admi: of anytlJM'g use icm

harmony hence; orth. The lOUOif 13

n.ir much with the mass- - as Wit Li

the leader?, who hate each other with a
hpnrfv hatred, and either of whom
wmild see the Democratic partv ' r i i ri i

phaut in every State rather than see his
rival successful. The recent defeat in-

stead of lessening will intensify that
hatred, and the tight will be even more
bitter in the future than it has been in
the past, and the probabilities are that
it will culminate in a first-clas- s row in
the next national convention, and in
two rival Republican candidates for
the Presidency. Notwithstanding Mr.
Blaine's denial he has not abandoned
his Presidential aspirations ualess, per
haps, he sees enough, in the signs of the
times to convince him that a Democrat-
ic succession is a foregone conclusion.
If Blaine should be in the race then
most certainly there will be a Stalwart
to oppose him, and so uf the candidates
of lesser fame in either faction. Neith-
er can triumph without walking over
the other

There is but one thing that can bring
the Republican factions together, and
that will be Democratic blundering.
We say that is the only thing, and that
is not likely. The Democrats have
learned something in the school of ex-

perience. It is only in the contingency
that they fail to profit by their experi-
ence that the Republican party can be
brought together again under a com-

mon leadership. Should legislation
drift in such a way as to give dissatis-
faction to that large cumber of Repub-
licans and independent voters who in
the recent elect ion tor the first time
cast their votes for Democratic candi-
dates, it might possibly alarm them and
lead to the reorganization of the Re-pu- b

ican party under new men, not in-

volved as leaders in any of the present
or past complications, but until some-
thing is done to create apprehensions
there will be no move as there will be
no necessity for a reorganization. With
wisdom in the Democratic councils
these Republicans who with
the Democratic party will be eontent
and will continue to act w:-t- it in the
future until it does something to for-

feit their confidence. It w-t- s no: a
mere caprice that cauM?i that over-
whelming uprising on their part, and
that deliberate resolve to support a par-
ty which th ey had been fighting for
years against a party with which many
of them had been acting from its organ-
ization. No ordinary cause could have
inspired such unanimous action. For
years they went with that party even
while denouncing some of its methods
and the leadership under which it had
fallen, with the vain hope that the" re-

form they Bought would come in time,
and the grievances of "which they com-
plained be redressed. They trusted
in vain.. Instead of getting better the
party got worse, instead of the leaders
listening to the popular voice of remon-
strance they became more reckless and
desperate and ran the party as if in
sheer defiance of popular sentiment,
believing that party discipline, party
pride and the party lash which had
proved po effective in past years would
still prove effective in commanding
popular support In this they erred,
for the people no longer to be driven,
in sheer despair rose in their might and
crashed the thing which they could nit'
reform. They destrhjed the party
which they could not save, and. they
humbled the leaders wjio refuseTIo
listen, and heeded only t4-.- . prompicga
of selfishnels', arrogant and overesti-
mated e.

The people who broke awayfjOm
that party in the past campaign and
administered saen a terrible rebuke to
its4eadrs hijkye no further use fot it
Jwrfor them;ind regard them both fas
praclfcally dead. They "have no notion
of trying to resurrect either, until.the
Democratic "party forfeits tbe cbnli
dence they have reposed in it, and that
will happen neither this year nior the
next. Under the leadership of the new
men who have been called to the front,
and from all the expressions of opiaion
thus far elicited from prominent Dem-
ocrats the indications are tbat tevel
heads will direct public policynd wise,
and broad counsels will prevail within
4he fold In the fnturv such as to not
only retain the strength the party now
has but to wiii Ihonsandg people who
have not as yet affled themselves with
It. This is the way It looks to us now.
The fiat that wSntfdrth oa the day of
election sealed the'doom of the corrupt
and rotten Republican party and was
the beginning of a series of grand tri-
umphs for a progressive Democracy.

AND NOW FOR t4.TION TJJOS. F.
UAYARD FOR PJlESlDSST.

Looking over the :list of available
men in the rank of the Democratic
party as a candidate fOrthe Presidency
in 1884, the candid Democrat wll nat-
urally gravitate towards thegentleman
from Delaware, whose name stands- - at
the head of thisrticle.

He is a statesman in the true'sfense of
mat term ; he is more.he is a gejaienwn
sans puer et sans reproche. Ile-vvou- ld

doubtless have been nominated at "the
Cincinnati Convention which nomina-
ted Hancock, but for the fact that he
was a Southern man. Had ho
nominite; allpcedevthat he would

tired of sectionalism and Bayard is theBrian tn 4.qK . 'r K
C,T "5 3pemocrU(j pjfrty on alatfm, as Woad as tjte cerj&nes of

the pMnofcsm andty in&ulcated
'JV3S. rivilg

'Federal Constitution. f '

"MJtJf nominated. . the standardbeatet of theDetit6crattc party in 1884th popular confidence in. lis ability
andilnegrty fcll fweepew ErfdanB
ancT the Middle States- - the WmL
iuu.es WJJjasiy uattetUiBder hi, 1p- -

, vrfrfleTronVtM South Srift conTe"

f $ r 1Wicative of a Polit-
ical Jubilee such has has not been seen

are al-- of

ready putting forward then
Of
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agreed to leave this afternoon and ex
amine uie government worKs at l'luru
Point. Ten or twelve days will begivm
to work above New Orleans. The com
mittee intends to nroceert to busing
immediately, and examine the govern
ment worts imm ,;iro to tlie moutfi
of the jetties. Tiv will probably re-
turn by the first of I) c mber.

Balloting tor the Ceom Nenaturshlp.
Atlanta. Nov. 14. In I lie election

today for U. S. Senator for the shortterm, in tlie Senate Mr Barlow received
29 votes, and Mr Hill 14; in tlm House,
Burlow received 79 votes, Hill 91. No
election. For the long term, iu the
iwuate, Gov Colquitt received 20 votes-- ,

Jackson 12, Black 5, and Anderson 7.
iu the IIou3e, Gov Colquitt received 82
votes, Jackson 30, Anderson 18, Black
20, and Ingstreet 3. No election.

H Uat the Captain ol the Westphalia
Says.

Portsmouth, KxC;., x ii-X- .,w

the VVCHtphalia has been rh;. b d here
Uie Captain says the collision uotween
nifl vessel and another stealer was
caused by the hitter impropeilv star-
boarding. He remained on thespo' for
two hour burning lights,-bu- t th! uihdrsteamer disappeared. There are no
boit,gS f th We8tflia,ii'8 ms'nff

The AlabaiUti Ijetislatore' and Jack
Frost.

Montoomekv, Nov. 14-- The Ala-bama Legislature met to-da- NeitherHouse organized, and both branchesadjourned until 10 o'clock
Election for U. S. Senator, to succeedben. Morgan, will come oft on the sih

There was a heavy frost here thismormng, the first one of the season.
We Hope They Will.

N;y Top.k, Nov.
dated holoonda, Illinois,

14.sayt at ! Axon
Springs yesterday while eating dinner,Wm. i helps, a worthless character, be-came incensed at his 6 year old daiWUr for crying and knocked her-fro-

u?SaV fttner? kicked her to death.
1.18 neighbors are pursuingnm and will lynch him if he is cap-

tured.

Please Stop This Thin.
Wilmington, N. C. Nov. h. ThevoUt m tin Stat-- in no ekise betwion""IckerjttOougi-amaii- .

aWarge, CTiat it will probably take theoHtelal vote of All the counties to decidethejreAUlL Ihe chances, bowevwr, seemto fBYor the election of Bennett, Dem.,by ,aboat Ave hundred majority.
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local raino roootnl i 1 .-- ."" uauKing to soutli- -erly, windstationary or loAte'r pressure
South Atlardip, warmer fair weather"northerly, generally shifting to south-erly windatationary or lower pressure.

Murders His Wife and liesfrom Rnm.
Netv Yop.K. Nov. 11

Swede, who Boot and killed- - hia wifeSophia at the Vanderbilt Iltruse on
uuuaY urorumg jast, aied this marniDgin Bellevue Hospital from the effectsof excessive drinking.
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